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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If the English Speaking Cathollcs of Montreal and of this

'Province ccnsulted their best Intereste,they would soon make

-of the TRUE WITNESS one of the most prosperous and power-

fui Catholic papers In this country. I heartily bless those who

,encourage this excellent work.

t PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.

SATURDAY····················..................February 25th, 1899.

ALD. KINSELLA AND y, of the Irish elemltent. It is not

THE WATER COMMITTEE. for us a question of persons. It is a

qiuestion of pirinciple. The chair-

While Alderman Aimes is an estiii rutanship of the Water Conmmittee be-

able yoting man in many respects, longgs of right to a representative of

there was something patronizing in th ii Irish (lelient; and it shouild be

his attitude towards Alderman Kin- oicuiiiied by an Irish Aldermlanî-

sella, when, after assisting to dis-

place hii from the Chairinanship <(f ST. PATRICKS SOCIETY
the Water Coiiîatttee, lie offered the AND THE HIGH SOHOOL.
Irish-Catholic ,his own less iiporîtni(iit
chairmanship of the Iarks andi Fer-,i'ii w-iat Nie ronsidvr areliable

ries Comnittee. source we have lealed that, on the

It does iot seemi to be generally lUtsiittof tie last îiuîthly iet-
knownî thiat for tie past quarter of ailit> of st. t SoCiety, notice of
century the chairmanslhip of the Wat- iliai îtwas gii thtittthe next

er Comi ttee has belonged, hy iliiim llilv iiie'ti tle treasurer would
right of ctust on, to the Irish elineent ui .e ske(.d1t) set aside five lîtidred
For a period of ten years John Mc- i il'#%tueitîds of the Associ-

-Gauvran held the ollicce, and during u, to he colttribited to tue erc-
bis tentire of it soile of the principal titi iliiaintetaicof the new ca-
vorks ini orinect ion wit tli totmde-whtateiclonsidigraSCrIeib.

-partmln., sîirh ns thlie w'ieellîoise. It sr iiis T av i let there is a pecu-

,%vere cuuiîst riitu dil lor abolit ilsut ii- li i1 r Wisoiaî ,liii sttggest lu>; such a con-

lar perit-tu a L staiiît and est iii- tî'ilîîttuîîl", espertally r<îîiiîig fioiîi

able Irisliiiaiiî, Petler toniaitoccis- t lia t lait otgalizai on. 'hlie to-

pîied thé sanie position: .a11(l ile li' m tion also seetisven th s, is te tetl-

lieid the office itttitny iiij<io «t aiitt îi- 3 l ' nh iitvest ttue'nt o tth ta urti woulf

Proveîinetts 1 0 11iii', a 1.1t' ti tbe asked to îso tlie Iiehufit of

d laerriiiro t f df.tfuth sreeAssoc

In vi-w <f t iese farts, t lie al ti Ne kiliw i laite it the desie of
. tlen ieiti'tiont iistth dAle- thi lrsigdh Shtol.uttrs aid it,'ilîrrs of

martntadl, suihl Ais, te whrieus. t .se t o us ietyt tre ispethte cut

of t ois jtrb cted. Fra butiau siin< îi iai om is g tis uch laco-

only prieallotedt sts-is ail he gsi ii-tritiooiseiassycoiitd ti hre

ifOe te sand iilltl;. Asfait a oisa, it also es to us, ie virisl

Aldheiti ies an morta e y an inreleineit i thaity antin-
speafoi'ntrseves wate s e taht'e slytlrotglt t for e bie e-
ta tid s oferutmatenibs Cliiinibr- stiti are ii.ttle stircessors
ianati p sio tildi bc leierte cd".1of Ili lîîi'els wîv liliive goiie be-

Tlive is ariothese f tse, i t lits uit for e liand t 1%' are c-îrryilig oi

ter %%jc liis calised i s no sinalI Ithle îi'uîî'kthat tlieir îrediressiirs coini-

snrise: and tlAme s, toîe action of i'Le us . Tiltte is oithlcwilîg; a1fui

Ald. naporte. tor uiearly lweity 1 derides mure and iiother generatio 

years Aid.js aport lias worked side s ill, il, fts tUrri, he takini>; p the

by ide wit te Irish Catholicrs woratriotc task tîat tîose of to-day

St. Ats fo ard, anudrlias has beeni se- c)obly accomplishod. The existence

gai decl as, fil a s1 ecial scaise, a tliu fîlttule lrosliîrit.v, and te î er-
statîchi fricnd of or actople; so CtatjiKIatitiîonothe saine hies, of St.

ane feit thatl e could rely u.i onitdi l'atrck's Society ist of liecessty

in ei'ery cîîîcrgency as sucli. ýVlen j en thele ntershlîito lie se-

the ]ris Caothelicr haeioiftshisî ladtired froîî.the rattks of he rising, or

beeti offeî'ed te uand refuised by lId. ratler tîte yoiiger generation. It is
Clearilihe-ftoia what motives ne do tesm efoae obvios to ai who reflect

not kiso;-t h\vas then tiont Aidtt e stuility of Prirocifle. the
lAldortes frteidsli:fr and loyaty to et ese.vition of tionalism, the pro-

oby id-re was lit to Ithe test. I:d lfe jagut li of Ctlîo]tctty-all wlîclî
ten rernenberlits ng years bfe s- lîhave ever beî'î ltaracteristics of th,
socia ftiridt h our people;? uil lie Socteth-atist. 10 a great exteit, bc
relti/ that iwi odet to preero liar- swied 1,- the edîîration of tîose
ino eyi e is emerssnry to recognize the nvho are to le the lîen of tle tear

riglits of tlat secti r nih of thehiOPIla- fît uîîe. Coiseitetly snch a îroîosal

lionî 'ltcli liatd so long lîied the ias tîtait of au. cortiilt i<în ho s50 or-
cheioiifafsliip totatnad bee bofferd.ty an objeit as tte Catholic 1 ligli

to lii -f? Nom wHefaied to rtise to the o lîool. is a <latiott Iylte îîî'esct

occasion, îw'lirihteni îreseîîted ilsoîfttteibet's of th(, Society foîr thie erîtîca-
to k-t a. tiowt, tate ittntritatioti, tAetrdai.ing of

Tis is t to e'rst instance in tlaosc wlo aie to otie day Xl thiir

theich rte hish eloittent ave foii t s-laces anticontinile the (riditiîîs of

tat wtey have been deserted it eir oîganization as lime rolîsoit-
the atel in of soe of pe Frescrv Caia- îvaid.

mdiany eleinentcesa osto reded. Ihîd Tth is thouglît slothl lie alote sîîrn-
Mr. Laoc that eimbud with apo- cieit 10 secure for te propOsait1

Ation f so p e h ld ithleitOis iI)OI'wcfiltcehinenîbers.

chaveimainhip rhatîdhatbee oîyiT-d-

occasion, whIch atenfressrntedtef ~ II' NIVRA

Thisd Ais totdp the stis ancein

tha thde ha ve beena desrte whenhevneal Pnif LaXIIwi
the hel ofasoe ofpted trenc Canai-etrupnhsîitetya.Iti

MLaporte ben imbe naine va prott- tuya"rn g; n ti e
pioe esimo ofe courmpeoplehe woutldmakbetttegrtan nol

temt ony bthe daof essrsd. Siatl cupnertleVîla oudle
an de toadepive teie rit- Cath-psesdo h eegtecer

Weould _have expecte tatisi es fitllMda- h xraîdn
tapore, whe hainm was lme- ycpct o or 'vhlee-

r'ights of. ail sections of es h wy fGdaer&l

the Omiuniy and frindespcia- thondrl'rsidn thoicers and brs o

't

of Leo'XIll. that mysteriousness&is' ,iot-any transubstantiation of-the ele-
iost strikingly manifested. Popes ients of bread and wine into the1
have lived older than he; one e'even body and blood of Christ at or after1
celebrated his hundredth year; but the consecration thereof,.¯ by any1
few, if any, have developed after 80 person whatsoever; and that the in-1
as much . strengtli and capacity for vocation or adoration of the VirginE
statesmanship as bas the present Mary or any~other saint, and the sac-.E
Vicar of Christ. Of aU the great,:the rifice of the Mass, as they are now
renarkable, the famous old men of used in the Church of Rome, are sup-1
the nineteenth century he alone re- erstitious and idolatrous. And I do1
mains. Of his contemporaries not one solemnly, in the presence of God. pro-
is alive. Gladstone bas almost passed fess, testify and declare, that I do2
into the realm aof history solong does make this declaration and every part,
it seemt tiat he has made bis ' exit thereof, in the plain and ordinary
fron the public arena; the Iron Chan- senîse of the words r'ead unto me, hs
cellor lives only in memoirs, that are they are commonly uoderstood by .
being published, and that in no way. English Protestants, without any .
serve to enliance bis fame; all the sov- evasion, equivocation or mental re-:
ereigns of Europe-except Queen Vic- servation whatsoever, and without
toria- w-hom Leo XIII., had known any dispensation already granted nie
and had conununicated with have for this purpose by the Pope or anyr
passed away, and he really might other authority or person whatsoev-E
say, ,n the words of Whittier:- er, or without thinking that I am or1

-I am the last leaf upon the tree." can lbe acquitted before God or man,
At the close of this wonderful cen- or absolved of this declaration or any1

tury, the sublime figure of Leo still part thereof, although the Pope orf
attracts the gaze-like the last moun- any other person or persons, or pow-1
tain of deluge over the unbroken ex- er whatsoever, should dispense witht
l'anse, wien all other great peaks or annul the same or declare thatf
had vanished in the flood. And he is it was nuil and void from the begin- ,
not a broken down ruler, nor an ex- ning."r
lausted power; rather is ie daily We can readily understand how of-c
giving evidence of most astounding fensive and insulting such a declara-a
artivity and mental force. In the na- tion must be in the minds and to the

turai course of events it cannot be feelings of twelve million Roman Ca-i
reasonably expected that His Holi- tholic subjects of Her (or Fis) Bri-i

nes should see nany more years, tannic Majesty. Queen Anne, in
yet we trust and pray that the pre- 1782, was the first sovereign to sub-y
diction of Dr. Lapponi, the Vatican rcribe to this declaration. Since the'nI
physician, nay be more than fulfill- it has been repeated by each succeed-t
crl; that eminîent medical authority ing rnonarch who bas ascended thet
expressedi the opinion that Leo XIII. British throne.0

would b as well as he is to-day on

January Ist, 1901 - when lie pur- Father Fallon spoke of the sense of
poses uishering in the twentieth cen- humiliation which the present Queen
tury, hy-special elaborate ceremoni- must have experienced, when, a young
als in St. Peter's. Humble as our girl of eighteen years, she wras re-
voice is, we raise it gladIy in the quired.to repeat words so foreign to
course of <:ongratulations that wil her sentiments and wi'hich brand inI
greet the great Pontiff on the 3rd of no mild tone as idolatrous and sup--
Marci, next. erstitious a lange section o! lier iost

______________-dcî'oted subjecîs. Wi'thout entering d
THE CORONATION OATH. litolte questions cf faith- the

truatla of errer on doctrines-the lec-t
It is renarkable how often a chance ttrer pointed out Ihat tiis %vas not

expression. or an accidental circum- a national, nonr 'el a reiigious issue,
stance gives rise to most important buhla malter o! public pclicv. Ina

muovements, and produces most un- lS2S, O'Conncll nefused te cath; ho
expected results. In the course of! as therefone prevenled fron taking

his ordinary duties as pastor of St. lîs seat itIe House e! Couinons. 1-0s
Joseph's Parish, Ottawa,.the Rev. ueit lick te Cle, is re-elccte(t.
Father Fallon, O.M.I., recently made and returîîed 10 again refuse 10 take t

a reference, in one of his sermons, 10 the ot. The resuit was enalicita-
the offensive terns comprised in the tion in 1829; te oalht as5am'nted a

British Çoronation oath. The subject to suit tie Catholic conscience as
Vas ne it was treated in a novel far as înens o! larliament %vere

man-ier. and as few persons had ever concerîîed. lly degrees, it ias anîeîd- t
given, aniiy special attention to the ed in a arîi anaer, thnough the t
matter, iLt at once awakened a %ery efforts o! the IistoriauiLgard, and n
deel and keei interest. The result Sir Coleîîaa O'lottghltn. utll1867,
wvas ithat the Catholic Truth Society, abllIpasseui the louse e! Lords. by

of Ottawa, took up tlIe q u estion, Fa- virtie ihich no Britishtsubject %vas a
ther F"allon w%-ais asked to enlarge his tiîîcefortltoliged 10 niake the <e-5:
remîîarks in the forim of a lecture, re- cîtîatioîs of tieoat. 3[ost iogicai- a
soluti ois were aîdopuuteud i in colise-.ly ices Fatter allon thus argue:-

<iuence, ai the secular-non-Catholic 'Noiu, il ta offensive and uajust
-press of the Capital strongly foi'Cutitlics ho lietecmcd ldolaîîou i
aigreell with the stateients of the tesil'jects ofte Crouvîthe o!- t

llev. Lectilrer, aidi syinpathized witluîesiveitess aiut tiie ai creascuî

i tle iviews of all (atholic elritish sui- beyoitetdurance ulen Ilie charge is
jects, conc'rning the amending of the aI e ieign. and oitIe

forii tusedinI the (or'onaation oath. We inost soieii occasion. Every arau-
crîild i not better convey an idea of! tu.nt used iti fa'or cf the ahiolttiin
the whole- moetinînt, thail by repro--of tie oatl for iflic-ioiders mikes

duicing tht' resolutions adoptel onwtth tei-f<l for-e agaiîst ils heing
itait toccasion, as well as the ohinec- taketih' te Siî'eiuîo Head cftlie

.tile sectiont of theoth, and soie Statc.'s
of Fait ¯li' "alloin's leading conutinents If irn mtake fot, on a recent oc-
t lhereoin. casioti onicoo!the Lieiitettant-Co%'cin-

The resolutions speak fcr theiii- ors o! tiis Province decliited to lake
sel ves:- the ocnt h of office ou accotit. cf ob-

It was mraoved by B. B. Sulte, F. R. jectioîîaîîe expressions cotaiîed
S. C.. and, i secondied by M. J. Gorman, tterein; andiconsequrnce, the forin
L L.B., and alopted inanimoutsly:
"That thr Routan Catiolics of O t-

tawta, as loyal subjects of the Britishf

empire, desire to express thteir regret Oiierac, and 'tstioramoerori

that there should be required of the Iîî _rh f ttea
sou ereign of the empire, at coronta..eînsnt
tiont or at anîy other timle, a declara-I
tion against tra-nsubstantiati;on, by, Iiaydle h mtonn sîb

whiich lthe sacrifice o! the Mass and oifo.hu tcgyi vl i
othter doctrintes o! theRlomuan Catholicpuhdroan tele en; u,
Chuarcht are stigmnatized as superstit- etitlhe aloic cfand
meus anid idolatrouîs.anofalteepreoeadit!

"Thlat thaey sintcerely trust ltat lte gaitd eic' ale aln

spirit o! broad tolerationu wîhich,hs ttiyathmeyntiiv, îd
wilthin the reign of HIer M\ost G}raci- 1 IeClilr''îh eit'o t

Oua Majesty anid the two preceding;tw o hîigs ociî ae t
sov'ereignî remîoued thîis declairationîteqeto ni ru>h lhfr

fream the statuîte books, se far as lt ulc hl r nî leCr
nmembters cf Parliamîentt, peers o! ltheoaaiuoniismramltro
reuam and omlce hioldlers are concern--fritîno oic.siiwehoe
ed, will, ait the r'equtest Df huîmble lit lIatisou'icDniocetti a-
dutifult servattis o! the emiipire, cause uie or ittson elod ter

it 1o bic repeoaledl in se faîr as il ne-eloscrîîeliii ucesanIit

lattes tuo the supjremîe hecad c! thietie o.etitbeertut 1 hti'

'"ThlaIttheybleielethat lthe remuovaltulbok
o! thtis objeclitionbledeclarationwvoulidt
entable the Rtomîan Cathtolics o! the T~' XPIS

cîîîpireintoctherquestionuiofrofpith-ouht

feeling of loyal affection, into the
spirit of a, cereiony, wvhich slhould
be the occasion of iothing but nutu-
al esteem and good will, on the part
of both sovereign and subjects.'

It may be well here to add the
terms used by the sovereign of Great
Britain in taking the Coronation
oath:-

"I. A. B., by the grace of God,
King j.(or Queent) of Great Britain and
Ireland, Defender of the Faith, do.
solemnly and sincerely, -in the pres-
ence of God, profess, testify, and de-
clare, that I do believe in' the •'Sacra-

ment, of the Lord's Supper there Is

Iii referring, when uihaipily occa-
siou required, to aiiy of tiose unfor-
tunate ien whîo, having been raised
to, hie dignity of Catholie priesthood,
have, for one cause or anothier, fallen
away and abandoned te Chaurch, we
have always been careful not to
nake use of thé tern "ex-priest.' The
expression "ex" prefixed to a word
that indicates a. function, or a state
conveys the idea of the .disappearance
of such function, and the non-
existence of such a state. We
speak of an 'ex-goveirnor," an "ex-
mayor," an "ex-lawyer,' an "ex-
memuber of Parliament"; in so doing
we inean to state that the person in

c

s.

1*

question is no longer a governor, -a

mayor,. a lawyer, or a member of
Parliament. and this aLo - includes
the statement, that such person -has,

no longer 'the right, or power to ex-
ercise the functions peculiar to the
state, office, or profession indicated.
In the same sense there may be "ex-
monks,' "ex-nuns," and 'ex-Catho-«
lies." That is to say, a person who
once belonged.to a religious order
male or female-evenas 'a person who
once belonged to the Catholic Caurch,
may of free will.abandon that state,
or that faith, and go abroad in the
world with the right to the prefix of!
"ex.'

But in the case of a priest of the
Church of Rome, provided he be a
really ordained priest, there can be
no "ex"applicable. He may leave the
Ctitirch, he may attack the Church,
he may abandon all the rights and
privileges of priesthood, he rnay des-
pise the functions of that high of-
fice, but he cannot cease to be a
priest, he ,cannot divest himself of
the sacerdotal , state, he cannot ef-
face the effects of ordination. There-
fore, it is norally and actually im-
possible for a genuine priest to be-

come an "ex-priest." He may become

a renegade priest, an anti-Catholic

priest, a priest-hating priest, or
iny other stamp of priest; but he re-

mains a priest . all the same. and all
the "exs" that he could write in a

year before his name would not make
him less a priest. It seems to us that
this shouîld be the most fearful
thought that could hautt the soul
of the uinworthy priest.

THE "'DAILY WITNESS"
PR.AISES CATHOLIO

INSTITUTIONS,

The "Daily Witness" is sometimes
hotest enough to speak in praise of
Catholic institutions; and whenever

it does we do not fail to give it cre-
dit. Referring to the ivisit, last week,
of the Lieut.-Governor to several Ca-
tholic institutions in Montreal, it

publisled the followiing editorial ar-
ticle, devoting a columin and a half to

a report of the proceedings attending
His Honor's visit:-

We are overjoyed to hear of a
startling reformi in the care of babes
taken charge of by charitable institu-
tions in Montreal. Inîstead of the old

mortality of niiiiety-two to ninety-

seven per cent., the obvious causes of
whichi, in the case of one large insti-

tution, the "Witness" lad frequently
the pain of exposing, the iortality in

the Asyle Nazareth is now' reported
at froma twenty-five to thirty per

cenit., and that the Grey Nuinnery is,
vi believe, reduced to a sitmtilar mîea-

sure. The change is due in part to

'cientific progress and sterilized milk,
and in part to more iumitîane methods.
'Tlie old .systemî of tarmiiig the in-
fants out to subtirbai and rural hiar-

idans, whîto in iany cases ent irely ne-

ghected tlieni, has been doune awayv
with and thte hest efforts are now

inade to save the lives of the child-
ren, with a siccess, as coipared
N iti former result s, aiolunt ing in

numtttber to nearly seventy in every

iuindred, .and probabhly event t hent ai
botter average resIt in lealth thanl

in the case of the fe who Ised to

struggle throuîgh. We aire pleased to
Ieair iliat instead of being kiiown the
world over as being in the rear of
civilizatioin, Montreai now leads the

itan and has an infant-saving tinsti-

tution w,'hicl cati boast of bîeinîg the

best in the world."

FRANGE.

The carefully, prePoared revolution,
thiat wvas tò hav'e destroyed the re-
publhic, and pliaced one of the pretend-
er':, on lthe throne o! France, huis fail-
ed 1o amaterialize. For weeks it wras

heralded throughîout the wîorld, that
ei erything wras ready for the ov'er-

trow o! lthe presenît regime. A dem-
ontstration ini a theatre, organized bîy
thîe adhierents oif thîeNapîoleonuic faction
wvas called abroad, with aillthe ser-
ousntess of a ntatural ourbutrst. Yet
n the midst o! all the anatrchy, tat
w-as alleged 1totbe ready te break
forth wîithiout a miomîent's nîotice, thei
'resideat of lthe republic wîas touiched

by lthe catld handt o! deaith, lthe Staîte
wats left without ils diuly L'i:euet

head, and nc blow' w-as struck, noth-'

nîg iwas conviulsed. Thte ntationl ex-
presses ils sorr'ow, at the sudiden dis-
apîpear'ance cf a mata o! good mîotivesî

whto feulieneath l.the heav'y burde'tis o!
hie cares o! state. Solen services.
Dir the repose of the souîl cf the il-
ustriouîs departed, have beent hteld ini

Paris, and a new president hias been
lected, ail titis giving evidence that
despite the utterances of brawlers at
ime, and of the enemnies of France

abroad, men of sound sense are in the
great mîajority, and things nay be
ooked forward to as likely to be
nmnaged in tte best interests of the
ountry, lot pretenders to lte throne

do as they will, in obscure corners,
where they hatch their apparently in-
significant plots and plans. Felix
Faure has disappEared from ·the
cene. .His presidency .was an event-
ul one, but the true inwaidness of

his inission to St. Petersburg, .and of

his treaty with Russia, maust -be

nown eforényestinate can be
formed of the influence of his career
upon France and Europe generally
The.election of his-successor,-M. Em.
ile toubet, was a remarkable one. He
was, virtually, placed'in the Presi-
dential chair, by acclamation. pe.
ple abroad were prepared for stormy
scènes and national disruption, but
everything passed offjwith apparent
harmony. M1. Meline's naie, and
the naime of M. Dupuy as well as
those of one or two other prominent
statesmen were mentioned, but piat-
riotism is strong in France, despite
what her enemies may say and liope
for M. Meline declined to accept a
nomination, "so did M. Dupuy. Egot-
ism played no part in the houro-
peril; all rallied round M. Loubet,
and the drearns of those who thought
the hour for the downfall of the re-
public had arrived vere displeased-
The new President has a great place
to fill, at a most critical moment in
the affairs of the old world. Fortuin-
ately he is no novice in statecraft. Ie
bas arrived at an age when lie catn
look at things calmly, having been
bürn in 1838. His first entry tt1
politics vas in 1876. Since lie sat in
the assembly. and was sent to the
Senate in 1895, where he subsequent-
ly became president of that body; a
position he filled when he was elect-
ed to the chief Magistracy. Ail agree
that he is a calm and resolute, as
well as an able man. Amidst all tie
turmoil and recrimination on the
Dreyfus affair, he bas observed a dig-
nified silence, on all sides he appears
to be trusted. In such hands the af-
fairs of thre Republic are likely to b
safe. All friends of peace will hope
and pray that he may be aile tro
guide the nation's bark into tran-
quil -waters, and that these ques-
tions which have threatened to emi-
broil the country in difficulties wiilh
lier neighbors. having been disposed
with honor, to all concernied, a new
era of cali and prosperity tma'
dawn, for the great and chivalrotius
natioi, who, whitever their faut s
tmay be, have played a glorious part.
in the history of thre vorld and i n
civilization.

Tre conîference of Irish National So--
cieties to inake arrangemtents for st.
l'atrick's Day celebration will be lib
in St. Patrick's Hall, Alexander St.1
next week.

Ri. Abbe Colin Splerio' of tlle ai-
iniary of St. Sulpice, vho is ai rid
resident of Paris, speaking of tlhe
niewl president of the French Iepuble.
%i. Loubet, stated that lie considert
him a true representative of the mîd-
erte elenent iin France, and Iliat ell

felt assured that tie coutry nould

greatly benîefit hy his adiistri on

of affairs.

Lord Strathcolna of 31ouît . n
bett'r kniowi as ,Sir Dolinaldi 'nnth,

las just 'dtonated 1,0010 to 1ie S.
.lk'ai tBatiste Society, toWard th1

ileblt fuind of Ile association. Tl'hiis

ainother inîstalice of his beeiolenwo au

Catholic institutions aid bears ou

the fact that Lord Struîthcoîa ara

nio dist iiction betweent Cretd r
t ionait ty.

Ont 'nTuesday in aull t ie (hr ui

Brothers' schools, the M|ostlh l
Sarraient ws exposel from n
o'cIock, a.m11., untiltnuon, in r

that the blessing of (;od wîoh i -

tend the sitting of the Sacred on-
gregation of Rites, which bei is

final meeting in Romie on neîy.
prepiaratory to thte canîonizat tin ff

Vent. JTeanî B3aptiste de la Saille, thle

celebrated founider of thîe Chrîisinuii

B3ro thlera.

The mîemibera otf theMounît St . Lotis
College Literary Society intend i s
year to suîrpass thecir pîrevious etlîîrts
in the cplebratin of the feast of tt'e-
land'sa Naitionial Sauint. Th'Iey witll
pr'oduice the Shîakespîear'ian driam ui

"Jultius C'aesatr," This effort mnay te

ous tuponi their part, as the piortrtayatl
of Shîakespeîare's lays hav'e seldomtn.if
ev'er, been attemptined . by amuateiuri'
but weo knowî fronm experienice amîii cani

conifidently' assert thtat under~' t

direction of thecir aîble instrhuctors, ithie

pr'oduêtionî o! "JIulitîs Caesar" "wII
adcd freshî lauirels ton lthe hiistriic
aility of the putpils of lottunt a.

Louis College.

Our teaders, especially tlie rliir

ones, wvill b)e glad to hear thaýt Ithe

Young lrishnen's L. nnd i . Associ-

t ion, after the lapse ofi many yeas,

are going to repeat thiat stitring Ir.
ish drana, "Robert Emiet," at hier

Majesty's Thieatre, on St. Pattriolis

iiglit. Many of our readers will 'e-

member the elaborate scale on whihl

tiis liistoric play vas staged, ini tl

old Tlheatr'e Royal, in 1879. and can

remember ie great enîthusiasi it

evoked at that time. It is te le as-

stumed that the Younig IIrislimien s
l'ra matic Club of to-day will spare

neither time or expense to eqial, Li
not surpass 'their brothiers of t'ie

past, feeling assured that they widt
be heartily seconded by-the Irisi

public, a public that has never fail-

-ed to ishow its appreciatiori of t h
estimable organization.


